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ALLEGED MEMBER

OF LIQUOR RING

FINED JN COURT

Implement Dealer's Arrest
Follows Investigation After
Arrival of Car of Whisky

In City. ,

The conviction in police court
of Arthur Parsons,

implement dealer, 3401 Burt street,
for illegal possession and trans-
portation of liquor, coupled with the
arrest of his son. Jack,
and Walter Dunovitch, 4402 L
street, last night, is the first of a
series of arrests of members of what
is believed to be an influential syndi-
cate of bootleggers.

Parsons was fined $100 each ' on
charges of illegal possession and
transportation of liquor. '

The arrests grew out of an inves-
tigation by state agents following
the alleged unloading of a carload
of liquor on the South Side the
night of March 7. The whisky was
shipped here and unloaded under
the direction of the largest bootleg-
ging syndicate in operation in the
state, according to State Agent Sam--
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King Ak Issues Call Positions

will be assigned the working erew
of the Knights of en at the
den Wednesday evening. All mem-
bers desirous of a Job in 181 show
should be on band at 8 o'clock.

Sue for Personal Injuries
Richard Price haa filed suit in
district court against the Anderson
company for $10,000 for Injuries
which he says he sustained when he
fell down an elevator shaft in the
building at 1116 Farnam street,
November 6, 1818.

City Not Liable For Bill The
city . legal department has decided
that the city is not liable for a hos-

pital bill of $85 Incurred by Private
Charles Coleman, shot by Detective
Knudtson, March 19. Coleman sent
the bill to the city council in the
form of a claim.

Catches Four Coyotes Four
young coyotes have been received by
Gus Miller of the juvenile court
from a farmer who caught them
near Millard. ' The farmer wants
Mr. Miller to sell them and give
the proceeds to charity. The ani-
mals are 6 weeks old and "cute." ,

Remove 180 Gall Stones Mrs.
Bertha Diedrlch of North Platte was
brought to Omaha yesterday, and
at St. Joseph hospital submitted to
an operation that resulted in the re-
moval of 180 gall stones, some of
them three-quarte- rs of an inch In
diameter. She is getting along very

orowtti stops and bald-
ness begins when the scalp
and hair are not cleansed
regularly and thoroughly
and in the right manner.

If VOUt hair it dull, oilv
Ivfl or dry and brittle, use

Which Were the Cause of Such Active Selling
Last Saturday at

QUINEGG
v Chckipoo
Quinefg will allow the
tiny oil glands to release
just the right amount of
oil to keep your hair soft,
silky, healthy and vigorous.

Large Bottle 50c
"BiFalrWilbYoiirKilr."

.00rjk (r 7
II hM nicely.
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f American Investors' corporation has
tiled suit in district court asking

ardick. . )

Rickenbacker to
Be Guest of Chiefs

$20,000 each from W. A. McWhor-te- r,

J. Masse and Charles 1 Dundy,
alleging this sum to be due from
transactions in promotion of the
Berg company, a potash concern,
which was merged later Into the of Ak-Sar-B-

en

American Investors corporation.
If your own druggist does not have

Quinegg Shampoo, you will find it on
sale and recommended by Sherman
MeConnell Drug Store, Beaton Drug Co.,
and Merrttt Drue Co. I

Bradley to Chicago Superin-
tendent W. W. Bradley of the
Humane society will go to Chicago

When Captain R ichenbacker
comes here next Monday for his
lecture at the Auditorium on his air

Sunday to attend a regional cniid
welfare conference under the aus adventures on the western front, he

will be the guest of the
board of governors.

pices of the Federal Children's
Hairs Will Vanish

After This Treatment
bureau. Miss Julia mtnrop is neaa
of the bureau. Ten sociological ex-

perts from other countries will
The board has planned a trip out

to the new grounds. It
was here on the old mile trock thatattend the conference, which will

be held on Monday and Tuesday. "Eddie" won his first automobile
race. He gained greater fame in
July, 1914, when he won a real
victory on the Sioux City track.

Three speeding events followed
this in 1915 and in 1916 were added

Americanism One of

Features of Meeting of

(Toilet Helps)
You can keep your skin free from

hair or fuzz by the occasional use of
plain delatone and in ujng it you
need have no fear of marring or in-

juring the skin. A thick paste is
made by mixing some of the pow-
dered delatone with water. Then

spread on the hairs and after 2 or
3 minutes rub off, wash the skin
and all traces of hair have vanished.
Be careful, however, ' to get real
delatone. Adv.

Veterans of Late War

The Bankers' club of Omaha had
as its guest of honor at a dinner last
night Col. Donald Macrae 'of Coun-
cil Bluffs, commander of Mobile
Hospital No. 1. He returned from
France at the head of his hospital

'unit a week ago.
The "dinner was served in the ori-

ental room of the Blackstone hotel.
Officials of banks in Omaha, Coun-
cil Bluffs, Benson and Florence were
there. It was one of the regular
meetings of the club and was desig-
nated "Lincoln night."

The following bankers from Lin-
coln were present:

W. B. Ryons, George W. Woods,
E. Ei Emmett,. Carl Weil, M. W.
Folsom and L. B. Howev. "

Former Senator Millard, president
of the Omaha National bank, pre-
sided. Colonel Macrae was the only
speaker. He appeared in full over-
seas uniform. He told the story of
his experiences at the front, where
he said many wonderful cures re-

sulted from the surgical
methods and hygienic regulations.

"In the 22 weeks our hospital unit
was in active service we operated on
about 7,000 men," said Colonel Mac-
rae. "Surgeons worked in relays.
Each team worked usually 12 hours,
with one-ha- lf hour off in which to
eat. When necessary, as during a
great battle like Chateau-Thierr-y

and the Argonne forest, we worked
48 hours without sleep or rest."

Federal Land Bank of

Omaha Sets Record for
Four Months This Year

The Federal Land bank of Omaha
during" February, March and April,
according to President Hogan,
loaned more than $11,000,000, estab-
lishing a record.

A stock dividend of 6 per cent per
annum was declared. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent of the net earnings to date
were placed to a reserve account.
According to Mr. Hogan the vol-
ume of business done by the bank at
present assures another 6 per cent
dividend for 1919.

More than 7,700 farmers are now
members of the 362 National Farm
Loan associations in Iowa, Nebra-
skaSouth Dakota and Wyoming. Io-

wa has 128 associations.
It is stated by Mr. Hogan that it is

now possible for nearly every farmer
in the four states comprising the
Eighth federal land bank district to
obtain a loan through a local asso-
ciation already organized in his com-

munity.

Ask That 39th and Farnam
Be Restricted District

The city clerk has received a pe-
tition from property owners who
ask that the neighborhood of Thirty-nint- h

and Farnam streets be de-

clared a restricted residence dis-

trict, according to the provisions of
a law which gives the city council
authority to designate restricted
areast The prospective erection of
a hospital at Thirty-nint- h and Far-
nam streets prompted the petition.

Body of Man Killed by Train
Is Identified by Relatives

The body of the man who was
killed by a Union Pacific train six
miles west of Lane cutoff yesterday
afternoon has been identified as
that of Henry Cornelius, who lived
near Blair, Neb. His parents and
several brothers and sisters live on
a farm near Blair. The body was
brought to Omaha. Relatives ar-

rived here yesterday.

three championship victories the
Metropolitan, N. Y.; the Tacoma
and Los Angeles. Since his super-
lative achievements in the air he
has often remarked that his early
training and experience was an ex-

cellent foundation for his work as
an air fighter. His lecture, in which
he will tell his air experiences, his
combats and adventures while fight-
ing the Huns, will be augmented
with moving pictures and slides of
himself in action.

Seats are now on sale at Bea-

ton's, Barklow Bros, cigar store,
Sixteenth and Farnam and Omaha
Automobile club.

FIREMAN HAD

NARROW ESCAPE

y
HEDECLARES

Acute ' Indigestion Came

L
Near Ending His Life

; Tanlac Overcomes

Troubles. .

JTV", Bowen's Value-Civln- g Stora. ffr
C LEVER! Is the word that best expresses the styles of these new gingham dresses. The materials

are the very best quality of gingham, in pretty new plaids and charming new color combinations.

"It was a great: demonstration of

genuine Americanism," was ' the
sentiment expressed by Colonel
Maher, Allan Tukey and T. J. Mc-Gui- re,

when they returned from St
Louis, where they attended a caucus
of the American Legion, an orga-
nization of veterans of the war.,

The Omaha delegates stated that
Lt. Col. Theodore Rooievelt went
away a bigger man than when he
first entered the caucus. For more
than an hour 1,048 delegates cheered
Roosevelt and insisted that he ac-

cept the presidency of the legion;
but he steadfastly refused. The
Omaha men stated that the St.
Louis meeting did not have an
ounce of selfishness; that generals
nominated privates and privates
told generals to sit down when the
occasion seemed to warrant such
commands.

Delegates were from every state
except the Carolinas. No effort will
be made to make the organization
permanent until a national conven-
tion shall be called next November
in Minneapolis, when it is believed
most of the overseas men will have
returned. Nebraska will be en-

titled to four delegates at large and
one additional delegate for every
1,000 members, at the Minneapolis
meeting. '

.

Not Stop,
BUYLook

and
The frocks are so different and so attractive as to style and decorative detail that but a glance
at the display established the desire that not one but several should be added to one's ward--BOWENS

GUARANTEED

Listen runnnm

But rlAtVA
Stop, Look

. robe. i -

As to description suffice to say that every style feature with those little touches of daintiness and
individuality is represented including the barrel effect skirt with surplus crossed sash; organdjr em-

broidery shawl collar and cuffs with vestee of tucked organdy; pipings, tiny pearl buttons, deep bias
frills; bustle effect skirts, long tunic, etc. You'll enjoy viewing them, and the values are very un-

common. , ' .

Burgesa-Nas- h Co. Second Floor ,

and Consider
how much mora economical It li
to buy Bowen's Guaranteed Fur-
niture. Before you refurnish
your home this Spring, come to
Bowen's and walk through our
many floora and see for your-
self how economical it is to
elect from our stock. Every-

thing that is new and good in
Home Furnishings will be found
here.

Good Fellowship Body of

Extraordinary Clearaway of Women's Good

PUMPSaidOXFOED
C. of C. Visits SoutfiSide

The good fellowship committee of
the Chamber of Commerce dined at
the Omaha Live Stock exchange
Monday afternoon. , Will H. Wood,
president of the exchange, presided
at the luncheon.

Addresses were delivered by J.
W. Gamble, Robert Manley, Everett
Buckingham and Bruce McCulloch.
Music was furnished by the Cham-
ber of Commerce drum corps. In the Downstairs Store Wednesday

A CLEARAWAY of all odd pairs and short lines that have accumulated in our Downstairs Store.
They're taken from our regular stock; not factory seconds or shopworn footwear, but eood and

serviceable, and offered at tremendous price reductions. Included are:
Women's tan calf pumps, with mili CHOICE

tary heels.
Women's patent pumps, with miliCo-Operati- on

Women's patent oxfords, with high
heels.

Women's plain black kid pumps,
high heels. '

Women's black kid two-butt- on

strap pumps, high heels.
Women's gun metal oxfords, mili-

tary heels.
Women's black kid oxfords, mili-tar- y

heels.

tary heels.
Women's gun metal pumps, with

military heels.
Women's black kid Colonial pumps,

high heels.
Women's black kid oxfords, high

heels.

Bowen Refrigerators
At Bowen Prices
Mean a Saving
in both money and ice. Besides
these two features, they are won-
derful food eonservera as they are
constructed of carefully selected
woods, thoroughly kiln dried, and
built on seientifie principles. All
are heavily lined, and guaranteed.
If you want a good refrigerator,
then come to Bowen's.

As the warm days approach, more
and more will you find the need of
a refrigerator. It is better to get '
one now than to wait for several
weeks to elapse, and after much
food has been wasted. The

PAIR
Burgess-Naa- h Co.
Downstairs Store

"A little less than two years ago,
when I first began taking Tanlac,?'
said J.-S- v Pence of 53 North Cham-ber- s

street, Galesburg, while in the
Hoover-Lo- tt drug store recently, "I
onlv weighed one hundred and twenty--

five pounds and was one of the
sickest men you ever saw; but now
I tip the beam at one hundred and

eighty pounds and never have an
ache or pain."

Mr. Pence is a well known C. B. &

Q. fireman and has been railroading
for eighteen years. - His statement
regarding Tanlac. while indeed re--

markable, is by no means unusual,
as many hundreds have testified to
having used this medicine with the
same wonderful results.

"Something like fourteen years
ago," he continued- - "my stomach
got out of order and I started down
hill. I first lost my appetite and got
to where nothing wpuld tempt me
to want to eat. Then I got to the
place where I never dared eat any-
thing except the very lightest of
foods and even this would cause al-

most unbearable cramping pains in
my stomachj and lots of times the
gas would shove up around my heart
and smother me so I would have to
lie down for several hours. When
I got to where I couldn't eat any of
the most nourishing foods, I went
down hill in a hurry, and got so I
couldn't hold out to work all day.
You just don't know how heavy a
shovel of coal was to me; it was
just all I could do to get it into the
firebox and I tell you I was almost
a hervous and physical wreck. I
hadn't had a real night's sleep in
seven or eight years, and when I was
at my worst, there were weeks at a
time when I coulrtn't close my eyes
in sleep at all.

"One day after I had been com-

pelled to quit my job on account of
my condition, I started up town, and
when I reached the corner where
the Bank of Galesburg stands I felt
awfully queer. Spots came before
my eyes, a chill came over me and
then all I remember was the side-

walk looked like it was coming up
ana. I fell to the ground. I had
taken a sudden spell of acute in-

digestion and nervous exhaustion
and I hardly escaped with my life.
They took me to the hospital where
I stayed for four weeks and when I
got home I lived on nothing but
soups for weeks. I was nothing but
skin and bones and nothing helped
me a particle, and my wife had been
told I would never get well. While
in this shape, a good C. B. & Q.

engineer friend of mine came to see
me and pleaded with me to try Tan-

lac, saying it would bring me out of
the rut like it had him. Well, I had
'em to get me a bottle, and I shall
always believe I owe my life to this
great medicine. I had not finished
my second bottle until I was up and
around. I soon wanted something
substantial to eat, and now I am
sound and well, eat just anything
and am working every day in the
week, so I must sny Tanlac is wo-
nderful"

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by all
Sherman &j MeConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also For-
rest and Meaney Drug Company in
South Omaha and the leading drug-
gist in each city and town through-
out the state of Nebraska. Adv.

Lawn and Garden Tools, Paints, Etc.I Thermo-Cel- l,
Capital and

Surplus
Over

$2,000,000
Blizzard and Grass Catchers, 59cGarden Hose, 17c Foot

Molded gardenGurney I
Lawn Mowers

en lawn mowers, ch

wheel, three cutting blades,
machine screen adjustment; best
low priced mower in the market;
14-in- ch size, $4.45 . .

Refrigerators will prove of a

Garden
Hoes, 95c
Pagoma brand,
forged steel
blades, bronze fin-

ish, best quality
handle, 95c.

hose, . plain or
corrugated, --

inch size, fullyrl00 value to you at all thnea.
they are not at all exnentive.

The interests of the
business man and the
banker are mutual The
success of either depends in

a large measure, on the co-

operation of both.

The steady, healthy
growth of this bank is, we
believe, the result of our
attempts to .co - operate
whole-hearted-

ly with our
patrons.

That they, too, have
profited by this policy can,
we believe, be verified in
a great many instances. '

Refrigerators priced at g u a ran teed,
complete with

0 Kfi 10 SY Y)T

$17.75, $29.50 and up
Weeding Hoes, 39c "

Combination weeding hoe and
rake, special, 39c.

, Canvas grass catchers, adjust-
able to fit several sizes of mow-
ers, 59c.

Paints, Varnishes, Etc Poultry Netting, lcIce Boxes
Constructed and finished in a

coupling, per foot, 17c.

Hose Reels, $1.39
Hardwood hose reels, well

made, holds 100 feet of hose,
$1.39.

Hose Nozzle, 65c
Justrite hose nozzle, made of

solid brass, can be adjusted to
throw stream or spray, 65c.
Lawn Sprinkler, 89c

Fountain lawn sprinkler,
throws fine even spray, made of
polished brass, 89c.
Window Boxe?

L manner to give long and useful J

t'atton s 8 u
paints for

inside or out-
side use, good
range of colors,
$4.15.
Old English

ervice. rricea at

$U.50, $5.75 and $8 I Y
Ctnfcffln0rJ (Q RlAIYFlTl 'loo wax,iLTS ,i Pound can, 45c.

fj DUWM' W3 WttTtfD rtern Empire floor
varnish, dries
overnight, quart

Galvanized wire, mesh,
in rolls of 150 running feet, 1
to 6 feet high, square foot, lc.
Curtain Stretchers, $1.98

mm.
Mil fit i

1Howard, Between 15th and 16th Sta,

Dundee - ball bearing lawn
mower, ch wheel, four cut-tin- g

blades; one of the easiest
running mowers on the market;
16-in- ch size, $7.45.

Clothes Props, 19c
Clothes line props, ot size,

19c.

Garbage Cans, $1.69.
Galvanized iron garbage cans,

with tight-fittin- g galvanized iron
cover, size, $1.69.

fC0RE THROAT

can, 98c.
Screen enamel, pint can, 39c.

Sapolin aluminum glaze, used
for radiators, gas stoves, etc.,
can, 23c.

Sapolin white enamel, porce-
lain finish, pint can, 59c.

Sapolin varnish, for all kinds
of woodwork, large can, 23c.

Burgess-Nas- b Co.

The Omaha
National

vt .

Bank XV or Tonsilitis, gargle itsa

Wood window boxes, made of
heavy lumber, painted green
18-in- size at 39c.

24-in- ch size at 59c.
30-in- ch size at 69c
3 size at 79c.

SVJJ with warm salt
water, then apply

larnmn at Kmrnn-toAnt-

Basswoocf frame, adjustable
to several sizes, movable pins,
6x12 size, $1.98.

Downstair Storem7
VICKSVAP0R1mm,

W.20BODYGUARD" ZQK60.Bee Want Ads pay big profits to
the people who read them.


